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fisen, rent a telecram to FBI director J. Edgar Hoover 

Jife in Dallaz, saps Garrison, 0 - 

. do so when the first of his alleged conspirators goes on 

/ can people were convinced that it existed, they would not: 

  

ot queation, however, e(ill goes unansw ercd. Indeed, 

Warren Commisrion report 

“ {nto silence by somebody or just a hill of, goods like the rest © 

“of us is as, fantastic as any expose of. the 

has 3 yet heen offered fo. the public 

    

oN. his Jatest press “conference e, New Orleans District at 

torney Jim Garrison dropped another r Plot boiler into - 

the Kennedy assassination case. o at 

--Five days before the caesassination, FAYS Garrison, Lee 

“Harvey Os wald, who was an ageut of the CIA, says Gar- 

warning thet an attempt would he made on the President's 

Garrison did not produce the telegram nor promise to 

trial in New Orleans in February. But he said if the Ameri- 

alerate the continuation in places of power of thofe (ine; 

luding not only Hoover but Chief Justice Earl Warren and ~ 

vidently President Johnzon himself) who suppressed the 

ruth about, the asrassination and made Oswald the palsy, 

‘That is the understatement of the century. “ 

it hae xcareely been asked by any of the growing num 

Ler of investigators who have attempted to tear apart the 

off there were any subs tance to these ‘theories that 

‘Jolin F. Kennely was the victim of a conspiracy—before his * 

death and-oy after it—why would those who were closest’ 

to him, who were most decply affected by his murder, who - 

had the most compelling personal interest in seeing that 

the truth he kumen, have expressed their ratisfaction with ° 

the offieial explanation? <0. oo Ene . 

The idea that the Kennedy family, with | ‘its svealth, 

prestige, influence and ambition, was broug tht or pressured 
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